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The year 2012 marked t he cent enary of Thomas Mann’s novella Death in
Venice, one of t he foremost examples of t ransnat ional lit erary
modernism. The t erm “t ransnat ional” is admit t edly much overused in
cont emporary crit icism, but it applies perfect ly in t his case, for one of
t he great paradoxes of Thomas Mann’s career is t hat alt hough he was
perhaps t he most self-consciously “German” of all great modernist
writ ers, he reached t he height of his fame and influence only a er he had
been exiled from Hit ler’s Reich and had made a new name for himself in
t he Unit ed St at es.1 Bet ween 1933 and 1945, his books became
increasingly di icult t o obt ain in his nat ive count ry. At t he same t ime, a
new audience discovered his works in America, where t he publisher Alfred
A. Knopf advert ised him as “t he world’s great est living aut hor,” t he Book
of t he Mont h Club dist ribut ed hundreds of t housands of his novels, and
Time magazine put his image on t he cover of it s 11 June 1934 issue.2
During t hese years, Mann arguably became t he world’s first aut hor of
what Rebecca Walkowit z has recent ly called “born t ranslat ed fict ion,”
st ories writ t en in t he conscious knowledge t hat t hey would primarily be
read in t ranslat ion.3
Death in Venice of course predat es t his development ; it was originally
writ t en in 1911 and first published in t he pages of t he Neue Rundschau in
Oct ober and November 1912. Nevert heless, t he novella played an
inst rument al role in building t he American reput at ion of Thomas Mann,
and a st rong argument can be made t hat Death in Venice, if not “born
t ranslat ed,” was at least “reborn t ranslat ed” when Helen Tracy LowePort er rendered it int o English in 1928.4 Bet ween 1930 and 1941, Knopf
sold roughly 110,000 copies of Lowe-Port er’s Death in Venice, most of
t hem [End Page 4 29] as part of t he ant hology Stories of Three Decades.
By cont rast , Mann’s German publisher S. Fischer had managed t o move
only about 80,000 copies of t he novella during t he t wo decades bet ween
1912 and 1933.5 Nor did t he influence of t he Lowe-Port er edit ion wane
a er t he end of t he Second World War. At a t ime when Mann was st ill
rout inely vilified in his nat ive count ry for his support of t he American war

e ort , Death in Venice made it s way ont o an increasing number of U.S.
college syllabi. The work undoubt edly owed part of it s init ial popularit y t o
t he fact t hat it s relat ive brevit y and formal complexit y made it ideal
fodder for t he t ext -immanent approaches pioneered by t he New Crit ics,
but it s classicizing t hemes also meant t hat it t ransferred easily int o t he
“Great Books” courses t hat became a common feat ure of college
curricula during t hese decades.6 St art ing in t he lat e 1980s, a number of
ot her t ranslat ions of Death in Venice began t o compet e wit h t he classic
Lowe-Port er version, t hough t hey never quit e displaced it . Ast oundingly,
t here are current ly no fewer t han eight di erent English versions in print
in t he Unit ed St at es.7
This abundance of compet ing t ranslat ions put s t he lie t o an argument
t hat David Damrosch advances in What is World Literature?: namely, t hat
Mann, unlike Kafka, is not part icularly suit ed t o be “reconsidered or
ret ranslat ed” in order t o accommodat e changing audience
expect at ions.8 It is cert ainly t rue t hat Mann, unlike Kafka, who ordered
t hat his st ories be burned a er his deat h, began act ively and successfully
t o shape his own recept ion from a very early age. But t he success of t he
Lowe-Port er t ranslat ion of Death in Venice, and especially t he role t hat it
played in advancing Mann’s career at a t ime when his fellow émigré
modernist s st ruggled against povert y and obscurit y, suggest s t hat
“reconsiderat ions” and “ret ranslat ions” were a part of t his process from
t he very beginning. Indeed, punning on t he close linguist ic relat ionship
bet ween t he German verbs for “t o t ranslat e” and “t o ferry across” (t hey
are het eronyms and share a common infinit ive in übersetzen), we might
point out t hat Aschenbach’s journey across t he Venet ian lagoon already
is a voyage of self-t ranslat ion: disembarking on t he Lido, he is subt ly yet
profoundly alt ered...
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